Hi, everyone!
Only about FOUR MONTHS to go to the G-R-R-E-A-T-E-S-T Reunion of them all!!!
Money first: EARLY BIRD SPECIAL TICKET PRICE ENDS 4/15!
We had a few problems getting our last mailing out, so we extended the Early Bird Special Ticket price
through April 15th!! Get your tickets now and take advantage of this low price! $80.00 per person for
dinner, entertainment, surprises--the works! After April 16th, ticket cost will be $100.00 per person. So,
think like the IRS (boo!) and get your envelope post-marked ASAP! Buying tickets early helps us pay for all
the many costs of putting on a successful and F-U-N reunion and makes planning a lot easier for your
committee. Find the ticket order form and mailing address on the website:
http://covinahigh68.com/Newsletters.htm
COLT RAFFLE!
We're looking for donations for the BIGGEST and BEST RAFFLE ever! Bring something representing your
part of the country, your favorite vacation, your interests and/or hobbies, your profession, your Colt School
Days, or whatever you like. Make your plans now and lay in something unique to donate to the Colt Raffle.
Each donation should have the donor's name attached and a short note about its significance--Real local
maple syrup from Maine, yarn spun and dyed by hand, honey from your uncle's beehive, panoramic screen
savers collection, colt artifacts of any kind, books written by one of our talented authors, music CDs, your
favorite wine, etc., etc., etc. Bring to the Reunion or mail to Covina HS Class of 1968, P.O. Box 361195,
Milpitas CA 95036.
Our Raffle will enable raffle ticket purchasers to enter for specific items--Buy as many tickets as you like and
put each on the items YOU are interested in. Much more fun than getting the set of wooden spoons from
New Hampshire you could care less about, while the cook at the same table missed the spoons and ended up
with that car collectible you really wanted!! Of course, the more raffle tickets you buy, the better your
chances of winning the old 45s you covet to round out your collection!
RAFFLE BOSS JOB VACANCY!
We need a Raffle Boss for the 40-Year Reunion! Job Details: Talk with people ahead of time and twist their
arms . . . er, urge them politely! . . . to donate to the raffle (Cliveden will help with this via mailings and
reunion updates) and handle the items as they come in to the Reunion itself. We'll have tables to be filled
with the Loot and Raffle Tickets to be sold during the evening itself. Several people have already offered to
help--Now we're looking for the Boss who can shepherd it all through on Saturday, set up the Goodies and
the Goody Bags, sell Raffle Tickets that evening, and generally make certain that everything runs smoothly.
We'd love to have YOU help us out! After all, why should just a Few People have all the fun!
Please e-mail Cliveden at reunion@cliveden.com and let us know you'd like to be part of the Colt Reunion
Team!!
WHOOZ A-COMIN' ANYWAYS? -- Part B
Find the first part of the attendance list on the CHS68 website in the March 2008 newsletter:
http://covinahigh68.com/Newsletters.htm
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These are additions current as of 4/14/08:
57. David Solinger
58. Lorena Solinger
59. Brad Brown
60. Phil VanDyke
61. Marilyn Cannon Yezek
62. John Yezek
63. Candace (Walters) Hampton
64. Morris Hampton
65. James C. Fuhrman
66. Marilyn Moeller
67. Glenn Pamer
68. Robyn Pamer
69. Paul E. Kemper
70. Judy M. (Lyons) Kemper
71. Bonnie (Boose) Wilson
72. Walt Wilson
73. Renee (Cambon) Williams
74.
& guest
75. Stan Preston
76. Melody Dudley
77. Daniel Bathurst
78. Susan Bathurst
79. Steve Galloway
80. Colleen (Hayes) Elliott
81. Ken Elliott
DONATIONS -- Part B:
Multitudes of heart-felt thanks to our many friends and classmates who have generously donated to the
CHS68 40-Year Reunion. We are trying to keep our ticket prices as LOW as possible and your generosity
makes it possible to pay for the zillion extras that go into a fantastic party. Thank You!!
(And, if by chance you'd like to contribute too, the address is on the ticket form on the website--see
newsletter URL above.)
18.
19.
20.
21.
22.
23.

Brad Brown
Mark Keller
Sharon Rasmussen
Karen (Searfoss) Jensen
Glenn & Robyn Pamer
Stan Preston

LOST COLTS UPDATED LIST
We've updated the Lost Colts page on the website. Visit the home page and click on the "Help Find Stray
Colts" button to access the current list. Thanks to everyone's help (and many hours of sterling work put in by
Barbara Kee!), we were able to clear 16 names off our 3/1/08 list. Yay! Of course, the Post Awful bounced
an additional 7 envelopes, so we've added some new names, too. Help us spread the word about the reunion
and track down our Lost Colts. Send current mailing addresses, phone numbers, e-mail addresses, etc. to
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reunion@cliveden.com or mail info to Covina HS Class of 1968, P.O. Box 361195, Milpitas CA 95036.
Colts make good bloodhounds, so GO GET 'EM!
NEW! ELEMENTARY COLTS WEB PAGE!!
We're in the process of completing a new page of elementary and middle school class photos for the website.
Check the home page for a link as soon as we can get everything entered. Many thanks to John Wepplo,
Karen (Searfoss) Jensen, Shanda McGrew, and others who sent us old class photos from our childhood.
Gosh, we sure were a good-lookin' bunch of kids, weren't we! Can you recognize yourself or your friends in
"younger days"???
We'd love to put up more old photos, so check that garage, storage bin, or old trunk, and see what you can dig
up! Send photos to reunion@cliveden.com or mail them to the P.O. Box (above) and we'll be glad to scan
them for you and return the originals.
SEE YOU IN AUGUST!!
--Cliveden
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